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lROl.tA.S MON~, 3.S Uo.yor of 'the ) 
Ci ty of Sal: J'oae, ~ Municipa.l l 
Cor,ora.tion of tlle Sto.te of Calif-
~rn:i.a. ... 

Compla.inant, 

-vo.-

SAl1 JOSE WJ.ZZ'i',.' CO~I!I?A.NY, a cor
poretion, 

~ 
) 

I 
C1.\se ~o. 476.· 

J. v. SulliVAll fo·r complainant. 
S. F. Leib for defendant. 

The eomplaint herein wao filed on October8,191Z, 3l1eging 

~ha.t the rates -rorwater delivered. to the ·i:cha'bita.nts of the City or 

S3ll :Ioee were exceczive .a:nd unrea.sonable; tb.a.t the minimum :t:'ate charged .. ' 

consumers was excessive; that the charge for service, connectionS 
.'. 

other t~a.n on the property of the eoneu:ner3 Wo.5 excessive.; :tho.t . 'the 

c!large for inzts.lla.tion o! ::neterf:5 ,VIas un!a.1r and unre3.~I)n::t.ble; that 

the charge for installa.tion and furni shine· of hydrsu'lts and fire plugs 
, 

, , 
VIne u.nfair 3.Xld unre~$ono.ble; and that the practicee of tlle company-' 

concerning extensions within the City were oppreo3,ive and. unrea.(JOl'l-

able. Thereafter on tAe 25th day o~ ootober, 1913" the defendo.nt 

tiled its answor denying m~st· of the material allegations of tae 

oomlllaint. 

CO::leiderable time W8.3 askod for' and. granted to, the ~e!cn~ant 

in order to enable it to make a complete voluat1oA or itt'property, 

which had not there~ofore been 'done. ~d after the evidence was 

tilla.lly in on the ,7t-h day of .April. 19l4, o.d.ditional time W3,S 
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~~ked ~or\and granted, for the filing of brief. whieh have now come 
J 

in ~d the case '10 rc~y ~or decision. 

A very cO:l:,?rehenaive and c3.l"eful vo.luation of the prop

erties of the San Jose 'Wfl.ter Coml'f.l.nY was made by :F. G. B:errra.a.nn 

and G. A. Elliott, engineers employed by the defend~t. Inae~eh as 

the appr~i3al and deeeript~on of the property made by theoe eneinee~ 

has ~urni8hed the basis for both their valuation ~d the valuation 

of the engineers of tAis CoMmiasion, I 3hall t~e the liberty t~ 

refer to theirde3cri~tion or the ~roperty tor the purpoees or thie 

o;>:1inion. 

~he S~ Jose Water Company was incorporated November 21, 

l856. with ~ capital of $100,000. Up to that date San ~ose ~d 

been supplied with water pumped from a well located at the corner 

o~ First and ,San Antonio Streets, owned by one Donold .McKenzie. 

The San Jose Water Co~pany took over the MeKenzie plant an~ extended 

the servlce to include the suburbs of San JOGe, the town of Loe 

Gatos ~~d viciaity, ~d the tovm of Santa Clara. With the exception 

of Santa Clara., where a mun1oi,aJ. water works wao installed in la95·~ 

3ndthe townG of Sar~tog~ and Alma, thic i3 the field covered today. 

ZAe capital 8toek or the oompany has from time to time 

been increased and is now $1.250,000. 

The pi:l.y3ioaJ. property of the company consists or: 

404' acres or land on Loo Gato& Creek. 
30 acres ot lan~ on Co~ote C~eC'k. 
8.5 acres of land on S,~atoga Creek. 

~soellaneou3 water risht~. r~gnte or way, city lote, etc., 

11 reservoire ot a total oepacity or 3,000,000 gallons. 

MiGcellaneoue diverting d~z, ~l~e~ ~d conduits tor the 
collection of w&ter. 

9 pumping ztatione. 

San J~ee distributing system. 

Los Gatos dietri ~ut:i.ns 3Y'ztertl. 

Saratoga distri~uting aY3tem. 

Wel1a, office buildinge, pro~ertY' yarde, etc. 



... 

Chronologieally·the properties of the San Joce Water Co~

-pany were acquired or constructed as follows:. 

1869 AgreeQcnt made v~ta the Loe. Gatos ~uf~cturing Company' 
to use ~he water or Los G~tos Creek. Water rignts on 
L05 Gatos Creek nort~ of Los Gatos purehased in tAia 
yeNor anc. in lS70. 

1270-71. Three Y~le an~ Seven lfi1e Rezervoire con~tructed and used 
as regula.tors. 

1871. Tisdllle Reservoir near Los Go.t06 built in conjunction 
with t.he Los Ga.tos MtiZlufscturing Conlpa.ny.. .Toneo Dam. 
~d Ylume constructed. 

1872. Seven Mile Reservoir enlarged and flume built to Lo,s Go.toc. 

1874-75. Lo.lce Ranch Reservoir built. 

1877. Land acquired and eonetruetion eo~enced on Upper Rowell 
Reservoir. Water Ri~~t$ of Rundell Creek pureh~aed. 
P~t of present office building location purchased. 

1878. Upper Howell Reservoir com~leted. 

1881. Lower Rowell Reservoir constructed. 

1882. Seven Mile Reservoir enlarged and wood flume replaced 
in port by concrete. 

lS85. Additional land purchaced at site o~ present office building 
and a p~,ing etation erected. 

1887. Law ~uit with Loe G~tos Manur~eturing Company ~rtecting 

188S. 

1889. 

1890. 

1892." 

1893. 

method of diverting water compromieed. 

\'la.ter rights and 1ande of t:o.e Ss.r&toga. and Licks Mill 
Paper Com~y at Saratoga p~reh~Bed. 

Eowell Reeervoir enlarged.' 

Water R1ghtG on Saratog~ Creek purchased. 

Flume ~ro~ JoncG D~ to Tied~e Reecrvoir reconstructed. 

D~ ~t Lake Ranch Rc&ervoir raised. Additional watere of 
Sar1l.toglJ. Creek filed urton -ror use or SarJ).t'oga. Site 0-: 
C~brian Rezervoir ~urc~$ed. One-half intereGt in 
"Los GntoD Wa,terwork3" "OurcMzed t'rora the Loe Ga.toe 
~u:racturing Com,any. . 

C~brisn Reservoir 'built. 

LMd purella.sed on Loz Gatos Creek tor protection ot its 
waters. OUsley Reoervoir cite pure~~ze~. Wil11ama 
Reeervoir site purchased. 

Additional land ~urchased at Howell Reaervoir. More land 
, secured on Los G~tos ~d Cavsn~ugh Creeks to inoure purity 
o~ the supply. 
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1894. 

1895. 

1896. 

1897. 

l899. 

Site of Saratoga Rezervoir pureltased and eo:c.8truet~on 
eocmenced.. 

Santa. Cl~a. 3upply discontinued ow1ng to- con~truction o:r 
Municipal Waterworks. Holly Pumps inatqlled at uain 
Station. A~ditional l~~ for protection of w~tere 0: 
LOB GOotoe Md. Cav8J'laugh Creeks purcMsed. Construction 
o~ concrete d~ at W111i~s Reservoir commenced. 

Construction of Main Pump bui1~ins finished an~ wells bored 
in yard. Coyote Creek land purchased. 

Euena Vista Pum~ Station l~d purchased. 

Roberts Springe Pump Station lan~ was purchased and 
cta.tion constructed. Ousley Recervoir bUilt. 

Propert1ee or Mt. Spring Water Com~an1 of Loe Gatos 
:pur C!laBed. .. 

1901-02. Wil1i~e Rezervoir concrete·d~ raised. Additional land 
on Loe Ga.toc Creek purclla.eed .. 

190:3. 

1906. 

1908. 

1909. 

1910. 

1911. 

1912. 

1913. 

Wells bored on Coyote l~d. . 

Willia:ns Recervoir Concrete dam. r~ised.. to::; Ga.t08 con
sumere service3 metere~. Buena Vista Ste~ eta.tion built. 

Seventeenth Street Pump atation lot purchased, and one 
well bored. 

Pipe line laid from ~in Pump Station to contral bu&ineoc 
district ot: San Jose for fire :protection. Anot:a.er well 
bored at Seventeenth Street Pump Station. 

Three welle bored ~t Seventeenth Street Pum~ Station. 

Seventeenth Street :Pump Station conctructed. Well WAtt 

bored at Main Pump Station. 

Steel bridge constructed over Guadalupe Creek to carry 
fire line pipe. 

Electric Pumping Station built at Euena Vista Station. 
Three wells bored ~t Buen~ Vista. Electric Pum,ing 
Station built ~t ~in Station and Well WNW -bored. 
Wa.ter righte o-t' Pa.cific Go.s ane. Electric Company on 
Loa Gatos Creek :pU%'ch~sed. Ti3d~e Electric :Bo~ater 
Pump built. Xbree Mile Pumping Station built. 

The 30urcee of supply utilized by the San Jose W~ter Co:

'Pany may be divided into two claezee, surfa.ce 3Zld subterrane3Jl; these 

in turn bei~g zubdivided into storage and run-otf yiel48and yielde 

tro= infiltration galleries and deep or artesian wel18. T.ae yield 

t'rom one or more of" the pump:L.ng auppliec is frequently ueed. to 

~gment the gravity zupp1y. 
• • 'M 

The use of otored water is resorted to only when eonditione 
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are ouch that the yield from other sourcce ic inouf!lcient t~ meet 

~e eon~~tion~ 1t being held~in reeerve at o~er timee again~t 

3UCA a contingency. 

Water 10 impou~dc' in the follov1ng reoervoirs: 

Williams Reservoir, Gitu~te near the he~ 
waters of L03 Gstoo Creek and having a 

... . t JI> Bvorage capacl y o~ ••••••••••••••• · •••••• 51,173,000 gal1~n~ 

Upper an~ Lower Rowell Reeervoiro located 
at tile he's.d wa.tere or Rundell Gulch; 
the Upper Reservoir having a eap~city or 
the Lower Eecervoir having a capacity of 

Lake RancA Re3crvoir oituate at the he~d 
waters of Eeardsley Gulch, having a 
ca,paei ty ot . ., . ............................. . 

71,9Z8,~OO 
46,477,000 

110,700,000 

~Ae other reservoirs are much smaller and are ae follows: 

.. .. 

.. 

Ousley Rcoervoir .............................. . 2,428,680 gallon~ . 
Mt •. Spring Reservoir ....................... . 4 353· SOO .. , ,. . 

Tisdale Reservoir ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Seven Mile ReGervoir ••••••••••••••••• ~ ..... 
Ca:nbria.n Reservoir •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Three ~ile Reeervoir ...................... . 

l,868,9'50 
5,629.800 
Z,385,820 
3,123,350 

In the operation 0 f the system fltorage wa.ter fro:n the 

.. 
" 
" 

Wi11i.IW3 Rese::-voir is diec!l.o.rged a.t Loe Gs,t~1J Creek, th.e chann'!l or 

which is used as a c~nduit until the Jonec d3m is reached. Jones d~ 

di verts tlli e flo''1 together with the di3charge troe. Rundell Gulch into 

a conduit leading to the Tisdale Reservoir in Los Gato~. TAia 

conduit consists in ;port 01" So :f"lUJ'lle 24" X 28", croes ... =,ection, 3. 

portion of which is conotructed of wood and a portion o~ concrete; 

the ~al&nee o~ the conduit bei~g a pipe 28" in diameter. 

Storasoe VlateX' fro: t.he Howell Reservoir~ rea.che3 thi:: 

conduit by mean3 o~ the channel or Rundell Gulch to its confluence 

with Los Gatos Creek whence it is diverted by the Jonee dam. Lake 

, ~eh Reservoir etorage is aleo conveyed to this conduit by means of 

the chMnel or :Beardsley Gulch to the lower Beardsley da:m., where it 

io ~ivertcd and conveyed in ~ 12" pipe line t.o the overflow line from 

the Oualey Rescrvoir thence to the conduit under consideratioe • 

. 0' 
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Bezides conveyin~ these storage water3 this conduit per!OrmD 

t~e function of conveying the run-of!, directly and indirectly or 

Cavanaugh and Trout Gulchec, as well. ~o or ouch tributaries ot Loo 

Gatos Creek as empty into it above the 30nee dam. The total capacity 

or this conduit is about seven and a h~lf million gallons. 

Run-off water is collected in Ca.vanaugh. Gulch by mellns or 

two~iverSiontd~S. one le~ing directly into a flume tri~ut~y to 

the conduit above referred to. and the other di~erting into & 6" 

and 8" conduit leading to the Ouoley Re3ervoir; the overflow !ro~ 

tais Reservoir being conveyed in a 12· conduit to the above mentioned 

eonduit to the ~isd~e Reservoir. Trout Gulch run-oft aleo re~chee 

tnis conduit by means of a diver cion dam and 10· and 12" conduit. 

The run-off' from Loo Gatos Creek and such of itl5 tributlU'ien 

3S empty into it below the Jones d~, iz diverted ~t the Forbee d~ 

near Los G~tos and conveyed through a pipe to the main conduit rro~ 

the Tiedale Reservoir. 

Water fro~ the Ouoley Reeervoir is graVitated directly 

into the distributing oyetem of the City of Loe Gatos, thougn in 

timec or low water this gravity pressure is ~ugmented by pum,1ng. 

It can also be u3ed to g:r&vit~te water to Gupply the town of Alma 

and its vicinity and to increase the supply in the Ute Spring Reoer-

voir wAieh it feeds by gravity. 

n;,.e Town of Alma. derivec 1te eupply from the 'Opper Ca.VW'lJ.Ulgh 

dam and the OUsley Reservoir supply io resorted to only wAen the run

orr from C~f~3Ugn Gulch is insufficient for this purpoee. 

Tone Xt. SpringaReGcrvoir derives it~ Gupply rro~ ]ec~th 

Springe 33 a pr1nci~al aouree k this being increa.sed by t~e aUXil£ary 

8Upp1y from the Ousley Reeervoir wnen neecsoary. Water trom th2 

Re&ervoir 10 gravitated to the LOB Gatos dietribution system and 

contiguous county pipe linea, ;pressure on all or which can be in

creased by the Almond Grove, Tisdale an~ Hill well pumping stations 

acting as booetere. 
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Tisdale Reeervoir is the final distributor of the 0ur!&ee 
, 

nupply. Its outlet worx~ are so arranged that water can be deliver-

ed directly into the Los Ga.to,e diztributing 5yetem and into the con

duit leading to San Jose. In the latter caec the supply' gravitates 

to Seven ~le Reocrvoir which serves as a regulator. Arter le~ving 

the Seven Ydle Reeervoir the water pasaeo by gravity to the Cambrian 

~eee=voir, it being arranged, however, to by-,aee this Reservoir 

wh.en de~ired. FrO:l. the Cambrian Reeervo ir water ie carried in'; two 
l 

line3, one of which gravit&tee to the Three Wdle Reservoir and the 

other gravitatec directly into the San Jo~c di3tributing system by w~ 

or H~lton Avenue and Willow Street. Fro~ the Three Mlle Recervoir 

water is pum,ed into San Jose by way ot :ohnson Avenue and Steven~ 

Creek Roae.. 

Correlated With the zupply reservoirs and conduit5 are 

pumpi~g plantz which turnich additional w&ter trom welle tapping 

extensive water bearing gravel~ of the Santa Clara Valley. 

The Tisdale Pumping Station is oper&ted by electric power 

and. Me So cc,pf;J.ci ty ot 600 g3J.lonc :per minute. ~his sta.tion :pum:pa 

!ro~ Ti~dale Re3ervoir into the Los G$tos system, and it may also 

be used to pump into the Mt. Springe Reoervoir, uoing the LOB Gato3 

oyatem 1l.5 a. conduit tor t.." 1:3 purpose. 

Tne ~nd Grove Pump Station ie operated by ete~ and ha3 

a. co.pllcity of Z!$O gallone per minute, and l)WIl,e 'trom wells directly-." 

into the LOG Gatos system. 

The Hill Wells Pump Station, a Gte~ plant ~~th a capacity 

of 350 gallons per minute, ~umpa water from wells either into the 

Loe Ga.to's zystem 'or into the mo.1n eU:9:91y eondui t leading from the 

Tis~ale Reservoir to San :oze. It ic aleo arraneed to ~ump water 

trom thiz cl)nduit directly into the Los Gatos zystem a.nd. from either 

0: the a.bove sourcee through the Lo~ Ga.tos zyetem into the Ut. 

Spring ReGervoir. 

.. 

The Roberts Pl.1:mP Sta.tion Tz "'operated by s.team and has a 

capacity of 300 gsllonz per min~te. It pumps into the San Jose ~u,ply 

conduit. 
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'!he Tl:lree Mile Pump Station i z electrically operated and 

has a capacity o~ 1200 gallon8 per minute against a prez3ure ot 
60 pounde, the working pre33ure o~ the San ;oee zyetem. It pumpe 

troe the Three Mile Reservoir into the lUB.in supply conduit, the 

w~ter pa.ssing to San Sose either by way or Johnson Avenue or Eamilton 

Avenue ~z required. 

The Buena Vi~ta Pump St~tion io equipped v~th both ste~ 

a.nd eleetrieal.ly opera.ted pump" $J'ld ha.s 0. capacity o! 9~OOO gallon!! 

per minute. Water 13 drawn fro~ deep wells by means of amall multiple 

st~ge turbine p~:pc placed in the well caBing and discharging into 

a concrete tank from which it i3 ~:ped directly into the TiadBle 

Reservoir-San Soee conduit. 

The Main ~p St&tion,located at Sant~ Cl&ra Avenue and 

River Street, is ~ 3te~ and electric plant in 5eparate units 

h&vi~g a totalcapaeity of 12,000,000 gsllonn in twenty-tour hours. 

Its eupply 15 drawn from a ei~tern ted by deep arte!!ian welle at the 

plMt, snd io pumped directly int.o the San J'ose diztri'bution syetem. 

The Seventeenth Street ~p Station 13 electrically 

oper~ted and has ~ csp~eity of 3000 gallons per minute. It pumpe 

from deep artesian welle directly into the San So~c distributing 

.1\1 . ~ system. Water io 0l:1ppl::'ed to the :pumps by small uni to in the well~. 
{ 

"" 0.3 a. t :Buena. Vi ata. 
/rr~ 

~'G ~ ~ ____ ... _~ ___ ?~J.r::~~~§.a..~~e~::..r~_~.~.:.._:.:.::1 veo 1 -; supPl~ by r;ra.vi ty through 

a conduit leading fro~ the diversion d~ in ~uito Creek, in Campbell, 

and thic supply i3 in turn sr~vit~ted to the ~own or Snratoga and to 

eontiguous county pipe lines. Tbia reservoir with its conduits is 

a system in itsel.t, it having no physical connection w1th either the 

San Jose 0: Lo~ Gatos systems. 

The Company eu"omits the following finaneia.l da.ta. tor 

the la.st cix yea:s: 

.-... " 
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.: 

Year -
1909 
1909 
1910 
1911 . 
1912 
191:; 

Year -
1909 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 

1905 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
191:; 

Water ~_~ 

$15:;~277.11 
l59~900.70 
lb9~442'.55 
172,,40c.or.. 
lSO,,676.S7 
204,2e.:;.27 

RECEIPTS , 

Misc .. ello.neo'U8 

OPERATING EXPENDI!ORES 

Taxee Qpera.tion 

Rece1:pte 

$160,e40 .. o6 
166,791.56 
176, 29a.So 
l77, 9,04.69, 
lSo"S:;3.l7 
2ll,275·2g 

- -
Depreo1 e:t ion 

---_ ........ -_ .... 

Total --

Di't"1dende 

$67,96,.00 
69,759.50 
72,103·50 
74,09'0,.,0 
75>,000.00 
75,000.00 

Defioit 

It Will be note~ herein t~ in the year 191; this Com~any 

shows an a:ppa,rent lOBt), after t3ld.ng oa.:r:e of $75,000 of diVidends 

and $27,914.,0 of depreciation, o! $4,750.30. This lOGO is, as has 
. , , 

been sa.1d,. only a.ppe.rent and. does not 1nd.1ca.t~ that thin company 18 

not getting all that it eho~d from the pUbliC, unless either the 
.. 

amo'Ont of deprecia.tion or the am.o-::r.t o~ c11v1dend or 'both are le6& 
tba.t 

than/to Which it is entitled. 

A::A eDalysie of the !1na.ne1al::'affa.1:t"s<}of.,t~ie:-Compa.ny fO: 

the au yea.l'& in q,uestion allows' that' ito' Opera.t1Dg exPenses we:re 

1n19l3~ 4S ~ o! ita giooe revenue; in 1912 3g% of its g:roso revenue; 

in 1911, 33% o! its gross revenue; in 1910 ;6% of its groGs revenue; 

and. in 1909, 3;% of ita g:oss revenue. In 1905, al>l=la:e~:'.,;ly its 

operating expenses were 44% o~ ita groee reven~e~ but ~oth1Dg in 

take:c.into con~iclera.tion 1~ this year for d.epreci~tion" and. it may 

well be that the eompa.:a.t1 vely large expend.1 ture tor opera.tion in 
. .. ~ . ....... . '':"' ~ . 

t:tl.a.t yea.r'1e due to the mixing of ~cQ,pi:ta.J;:. ';:i and proper ope:=o.t1on 
" • " # 
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.. ' 
cA!>cnd::'~ureti. 

The evidence in the caGe 3how$ that %Xz in the year 1913 

extraordinary ~umping had to be re30rted to by re~oon o!that ~ear 

'being a dry year succeeding several other dry years. Certainly tile 

jump of 7% in o~erating ratio cannot be considered an a normal advanee. 

'While it is urged by the co:o?~Y' that the d.rought .... likewise addee to 
. 

itz grosz revenue by reason or the furnishing to it or a.dditional eon-

3u.mere, still the :b.iBtory of this Com~y sinee d.oes not bear out 

this contention, as will be noted later in thie opinion. I am eon

str~ined to believe that the percentage of' oper.ation expense to 

grOOG revenue in the year 1913, which is admittedly, from the eVidence, 

higher than the average, i8 con8iderably higher than may be expeeted 

in the future. If' thio ~ercentage were 40, which is in excess of' 

the percen t.'l.ge tha.t h:ll.3 eXieted itJ ~y year in the past "oy a. cotJsi'er

able OlllOu..nt, there woulCl have been:). deduction of conaidera.'ble over 

$10,000 from ita cost or operation. The average per cent tor the 

five years during Which depreciation has been com~uted was Z7~, and 

it thin average ~hould ~e ~nt~ined in the ~uture a consider~ble 

amount more than the apparent deficit shown could ~e ex~ected to be 

~ appeazs from the outline of the property heretofore 

given. this Company zervcs eon3iderable territory in ~d.d1tion to 

the Ci't.y of San Jooe iteelf'. :S:ovtever, the conG.ition3 ~re such that 

if this Commission consider3 the entire property, the entire expcnze 

~d ~e entire revenue of' this Company within the entire territory 

served and deducea a rate therefrom, such rete certainly will not 

be too lo~ for the City of' San Jose, 3nd if anything v~ll be too 

high, due to the well known principle that ordinarily the coet or 
o;r.>er~tion 'bears <:'.. le.rger perecntQ.ge '.'to g;rose revenue where there 1e 

a z~l ~ount of' service in ~c~~tercd territory than where there it : 

a large acount of' cervice in a populous district. 

Mescrs. Herrmann r~d Elliott ht~ve preoented ~ v~luation 

on the reproduction lese depreCiation theory, ~d have not resorted 

to the hietorical method o~ reproduetion. They have used the ainking 
-10-



fund tor depreciation. 

In determini~g the wa~er rights of the com~an~ they have 

valued the real ectate and the water rights separately. :0 determine 

the value of the real osta.te they have had appra.iserG who ha.ve Jilaced 

~ value u~on this property which, in their opi~ion, woul~ bc given 

~y purc~eere who desire to U$e th~ same for re~idence pur,oeee. In 

~etcr.minine ~hc value of w~t~r rights they a~plied the following 

rule: 

"Apply the w~ter for which the right haD been develo,e~ 
to the highest U5C to which it can be put wherein it competes 
in open ~~ket, ~~d c~~it{~iz~ its estim~ted net eorning~ in 
thiz uee." 

!hey reach ~ conclusion that the t~ir value of all tne 

property of the S~ Jo~e Water Comp$ny is ~2,7l9.934.59, segregated 

as follows: 

Ztructurec ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1,539,699.S4 Lands................................ 493,21e.2~ 
Right~ of way........................ 24,917.00 
Development expenec.................. 2l2.l00.00 
Water right:3 ••• " •••••••••••••••••••••• 450,000.00 

They pl~ce 3. v:llJ.ue of $224,000 on the su"ote::-r::.ne3.n Vlatere 

which :u-e ;pumped from the gra.vel bed.e in tne Sants. Cll3.X'a Valley and 

-:b.e remainder upon the surf.a.ce vrater of Lo~ Gatos and. Sara.toga Creekll. 

They accep-: the valuation given by John A. E1ck~, w. L. 

}"tkinson a:lc. Edward G. Angel of the lands of this CompMY. 'these 

gentlemen ~pprr~ze the land at the price for w~eh they think the z~e 

could be sold in the nk~rket for residencez and summe~ home ~urposez. 

It hse alw~ys been my o~inion that water rights held by 

~ ~ublic service w~ter company chould be consid.e~ed by a rate fixing 

~od.y when it could. be chown that such water rightl3 h:l.d coat such 

public gervi ce water comr;3.1lY something to :lcqu.ire" However) zin,ce, 

the decision of the Su~reme Court of the United State~ in the case 

o~ San J'oao.uin and. Xin~g River Can~,l Md Irrir,ntiot/, COnJ.'t'):l.nY ve.. Count:! 

of Sto.nicl~us, just recently decidee., it ~:ppe.rently 'becol'!leo nece:::s.cry 

~or the Comm~Gsion to allo~ val~e ~or the water righte of these com

penie$ ~ee~d.leas of the method of acquisition of euch rignte. 
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~e cngineere for thie Company h~ve found ~ value of $450,000 

~or theze water rient~ inde,en~ent of the valuation of the lande in 

the water 3hed owned by t~i: Company. ~ile it does not neem nece$sar,r 

to judge the correctnezo o! t~is tum of $450,000, for reasons wb1ch 

~~ll here~ter be given, Gome ~pp3rent errors in caleulations may be 

:pointe6. out. 

Por the irrigation eyetem using the gravity w~ter tro~ 

the Lo·s Gatos Ce.nyon, Ueo :::r5. Herrm.~nn n.nd Ellio·tt fine. 3. water right 

value of $213,000 based upon $n e3timAte~ c~pital eozt per acre or 

leGG tAan $lO.OO with annu~l mainten.~ce, operation and depreciation 

chargee of SO¢ per ~ere. ·For a ~ystcm of tnie kind theBe chargee 

seem entirely too low. The avera.ge building coet :per :.Lore 00£ ~. loree 

number of irrigetioD projects ic not far from $40, while the United 

Sta.tes Reclamation service has built none a.t so low a. coat 0.8 $25.00· 

per a.cre. There are no similar or comparsblc proj ecte in this State 

which ~wave' not cost $25.00 or more per ~ere. 

A study of this question chowe that the ~veraee eost o! 

maintenance, operation and depreciation on the same ey~tem8 as out

lined above eeldom rune as low as $1.50 per ncre, and I know o~ no lik~ 

case w~ere a Gum less than this amount is required. If the building 

cost per acre on thiz proposed irrig~tion cyctem, as outline~ by 

these engineers, is to 'be tlll:en at $25.00 per a.cre with. annual 

:maintenance, opera.tion and d.epreci:l.tion charges a.t t~1.50 per ~ere, 

the net revenue from 4000 acres at the rate aosumed oythe engineers· 

here is $4,000, .. .,hich ctl.pi talized o.t 6% gi vee a wo:;er right value 

of $66,667 as eom~ared with $213,000 urged by Messrs. Her~ and 

Elliott. 

It m~y also be noted th~t these enginecro place th.e same 

value upon underground W:l.ter in welle ~s u~on gravity water, without 

regard to the ~ditional cost of pumping, which, of eouree, under the 

method here pursued, would have to be capitalized and deducted trom 

the value of the land. 

However. I do not' believe th.at this method is rundwmentnlly 

soun4 in co~putine a water right value, if any 3ueh sonnd metno4 existe. 
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I re~eh thiz eonclueion for the following reaoona: 

The Fresent ~2ers of this water may not be deprived or 

it in order to ~ut it to another use, ~d it ie not poaeible to 

~evote it to two uzes at the s~e time. Therefore, we cannot 

presume a return trom this vIs-tel' in an irrigation 'r'll$C;. c3.pitalize 

its return, add it to the preocnt inveotment and demand a grester 

return from the present and entirely different use than that vl.hieh 

t.hic preoent use i6 providing or should provide. 

T~e ~tbod used here seem~ to be b~ccd largely upon the 

be11~t t.hat a monopoly value exists in a regulated public uti~ity. 
itself 

which celie! in~/is contradictory_ The fund~ental principle 

underlying regul~tion re~uire3 that we do not permit tho agency 

regu1~ted to secure all that it can for its commodity. Re~lation 

i3 justified on the Ground that the agency regulated ah~ll not be 

percitted to take advantage of the necezeities of ite patrons. ~he 

difference between a rate an~ the value of the property in tbi& 

regard is only seemine.\. The name reaSo:l which prohi "oi tea. monopoly 
• 

from imposing the highest rate it can secure from its CQn$umerG 

prevente it from fixing the highCBt price it can secure upon the 

elemento of itf1l property when they are'not colci. in competition, 

because if an ag~ncy whiCh ie a natural Monopoly may be per.citted 

to place a ~nopoly value upon the elements or ita pro~erty, then 

it maj legally take the swne rate which reeul~tion says it must not 

t~e, namely, all the necescitie2 or ite p~tron5 will permit it 

to secure .. 
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Mr. J. R. Ryland, preeidcnt o! the Comp3nY, estimates the 

coat of these water righte, iDdepepden~ of the eost of the lands. 

~t $97,571.60, divided as follows: 

San Joze and Los O~t03 syatems •••••••••••••• $85,496.60 
Saratoga tyetem ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,075.00. 

If 10% is added to thie estimate to cover the cost of 

&b3tr~ets, examination of tltlea, recor~ing, etc., the results are 

a.s follows: 

Sa.n Jo·se Me. Los Gatoe systems •••••••••••••• $94,046:.~O 
Sara::oea oyatcm ................................. l~. 282.50 

~otnl •••••••••••••••• $107,Z28.80 

While it is impo~~ible from the evidence to determine with 

ex~ctneze the originMl cost~ or the lando which are appr~iGed by 

the Company's eng1neera at $493,218.25. and the rignto of way whieh 

are appr~ised at $24,912.00, still from the ctatement,furniohed by 

Mr. P.y1and a general comparison ma.y be made. 

Twenty-eevcn paree1z of land aggregAting Z,554.32 aere3 

ae~uired from 1895 to 1913, coot the Company $75,634.55. While theee 

same land3 are appra.ized a.t $322,820 .. 75. ~h.e total land holdings 

of thie Company amount to 4,OSb.5 ~cres, and hence it will be 3een 

that the l$nds lieted, the eost of which can be necertained, reppe

sente~ more than 80% ot'. all of the 1andz of t~i5 Company. nnd they 
. . 'oet.Vlcen 

will serve to indicate ~e wide d15erepane7~the appraised preee~t 

va.lue and the eo~t of these lanclG. Like'Wiac, reservoir eitec co~t

ing $8,475.00, reprezenting 143.26 acres, are nDpraiee' at $25,078.00; 

and ~umping plant site~ coating $4,338.65 are ~ppr&ise~ at $10,568.00. 

From this it appears that lande bought between 1895 and 

1913 MUst have incre~aed 427% in value in order to equal the a,prai~e

:n.ent put upon these ~ame land:! by the eompa.ny. 

This Company owns 4,045 ~cre~ of land in the Loo G~toe 

waterohed. Of this 4,045 ~crec it baa purch~eed Z.554.Z2 acres ~or 

$75,634.55, and. it' we can o.~$u.'1l.e tho.t the remaining lands were bought 

a.t the same a.verage price, the entire 4,045 aeres Vloulc1.have coat thi.e 

Co~~any about $86,077.00. 



The Com~any urge! that these lando are neeeoosry to protect 

the 'VIatershed. of Loo. Gatoe Creek. This Commission should not, under 

any circumstances, diecourage investment for the purpose ot ~n!e-

~ar~ing the purity of water u~ed tor domestic ~urpo8es, and any cocment 

I shall :na.ke muzt not 'be conetrueo. a.s an en~e.o.vor on the part\ot tn.ie . 
Commi3sion ~ induce w~ter companie~ to be too economical in this 

regard. However, it would appear that if ther~ $l"e twomethod~ 

whereby ~ wa~er company may maintain the ~urity of ita eUP91y, that 

on~ which is m<;>rc economical, provid.ed. i~ i~ eq,u!l.lly e:rtective, 3h?uld 

be ~re!erred. And there i8 another aepec~ o!-thie queetion which 

muet not be lost sigb.t of. The e:rlgineera of thie CO:alpgny estixnate 

the value of the w~ter rights on Los Gatos Creek ~t 30mething over 

$225,000, and they estimAte the land.s a.t more than $450,000, mald.ne 

a. total va.luation .9.ttrio'tlta"ole to this water eupply from 1..0:3: Gatos 

Creek ot over $675,000. It would appeer that if we arc to follow 

the ~ethod here euggeeted by the engineers in determining the value or 
So "w$.ter: righ~. na.m.ely. the amount for which the wa.ter will cell in 

another use, we must assume t~t the amount tor which the water selle 

represents its entire va.lue, .and that :Ln,' such va.lue vr.Lll be inclt:ded 

all of the elements and allot the instrumentalltiee that are nec-

e53~y to produce the wa.ter. In otoner Vlords, if the wa.ter 18 Vlorth 
.'" 

$Z251.O<>&"and the l~Xld in the Loe G.'3.toe water 3b.ed. is neceoeary to 

this w~ter Bu~ply, then the va.lue of the lend. is included in the value 

of the wa.ter, and when we value the water and the la.nd se:p'sr ately we 

ha.ve 0. dupli cation. 'Xhe engineere tor the ,- dete:c.do.nt_. rc3.l'izing 

this difficulty seek to meet it by st~tine that if this wa.ter _were 

to be used ror irrigation purposce, in which use they cay it is 

worth $225,000, and not for do~eetic purposes, the purity of the 

water would not have ~o be considered. and. they could sell orf all 

their lands in the Loz Gatos watershed 3nd still have the same cupply 

or water which they now have which might be devoted to irrigation 

purposee even tn.ough not protected. by the waterched. 



The testimony, however, ~howo clearly, ~d a knowledge of 

this suoject lil<:ewize e.etlOnstratee, tha.t ,th.e ownership of the, :;>ro

tection of the watershed ia necessary ae well to protect the e~pply 

as the ~rity of the v~ter. M03t of the value or the land in que~tion~ 

a.ecorc.ing to the te:::;tilllony or the ex,erte, is in its timber and. it~ . 
ve~tationp alle. admitted.ly ~.t is not very va.lua.ble for agricultural 

purposee. 'If sueh lan4 be denuded of its timber 3nd veg¢tation expert~ 
.... ,. 

all agree that not'only the purity of the water will 'be e!tectcd 'but 

its sup:olysu'betsntia.lly dccrea.eed.. 

In my opinion it is iml=!ozoi'ble to detcrmirJ,e wha.t part s:r:;.y 

o~ the elements plays in producing a supply of water. Admittedly 

the water right originally ha.d to 'be pUl'cha.ee<i away from this le.n4 or 

thie Company could. not own it. And when by purchasing the land the 

Com!x.tJly seCUl"el5 the w1l.ter, :it ha.s by th1 e one a,e,t of purc:baee oecured 

both the water rigAt ~d the land itoelf. Not only ~o I consider 

there ie very zubstantial duplication produced when we velue this lan4 

an~ these w~ter rignta ee~arately. but I likewi$e believe that if the 

lan~3 were sold otf v~th the right to use the water reeerved to the 

owners of th1e water aystem. that a very ouostsntial effect would in

evitably result upon the ~ket value of the lands themselves. MY 

o~lnion is that when you buy land which is riparian or othe~l~e w~tcr

bearing, th.e price which you pay for the 19nd itself ae much covers 

the water a3 it does the timber or anything else annexed. to the realty. 

TAle is well known and. recognized everywhere, in th~t ~3.lld with w3.ter 

has M enA311ced va.lue over land without wa.ter, sn.~ I very mueh d.oubt 

if the eummeX' h"mco owner 1n the Santa. Cruz Mounta.ins vlould give a. 

ve~J substantial price fora site tor ~ summ~r home in Loe Gatos 

Canyon if the l~nd. in 3~ch site were d.enuded entirely of nll water 

rights. 

All of the wa.ter rights of this Com::;>arlY. with 10% r.z.llowed 

in addition tor incidentala, coat this Company $lO',Z2S.aO, vfnile 

we are cafe in assuming that all of its re~l estate eost it'much leee 

'thMo $100,000. So that $200,000 reprceents So li'beraJ. allows.nce -ror 

the origin31 cost oot 011 or the land and wa.ter rightl.'J of tAi I!I eODll)a.tl7 



wlU.ch it nov' urge~ chould 'be va.J.ued at ~96a,13b~25 'tor the purpose ot 

valuation. 

~le I do not que3tion the integrity or the Ability o~ the 

engineers i:o. thi 0 Cs.3e, o.nd. have 0. large re 3peet::'!'Or.l them both 

~erson~111 and pr.ofesoionally, still I can not for a moment a~it the 

co:"rectnefU:~ or enginee:"ing the'or:i.ee ..... hich produce re3ul te such 8.8 

. the one here indic:l.ted.. And while I am not diepoged to eritic:i.ze the 

gentlemen who made the land appra1aals, :till on examination the~ 

teztified th~t they did not h~ve any record of individual ~alee of 
. , 

land in this vicinity, and at most their a.ppraisals represent w.a.a.t 

they thought could be gotten tor this land tro~ individual ~urchaBern 

who desire ouch. larld and do'.'~ not con3ider the large expensc or 
marketing $uch land~ Which, as real estate men familiar with. con

ditiona know, represents orten a considerable percentage or the ,rice 

given by the purchasers. While I do not ~ueotion that individ.uhl8 

=dght be found who tor individual tract3 in this water~hed would ~ay 

the amounts Duggested, still I do not for ~ moment believe that the 

possibility of such occa.siona.l sales shoulG. be held an conclusive 

or even persuasive ao to thc price whieh could be secured. tor thie 

entire w~terehed, particularly when it be recalled tbAt t~e prices 

pai~ by people deziriDg summer homea in the Santa Cruz ~ountain8 

include 0. right to use water, w'Aicil. right could not 'be conveyed. 

unleZ8 the San Joee Water Com~y divested it2el~ ot a p~t o~ ita 

rights to a part of its supply ot water. 

Ass~ng that thece lands do have n value tor the purpose 

of ~rotecting the ,urity of the water, it is ,well to ,point out that 

inasmuch as the entire flow is not ~rotected by ownership of lan4~ 

th~t the value of the protection will thereby be minimized. Eczideo, 

in otb.er localitiea it M:S been found poneible to- protect the :'3ul>Ply 

of water by filtering, and it io interesting to compare the conditiono 

that exist where unprotected water is rendered pure by filtration 80 

G.S to estimate 'the rea:. v~lue ot protection based upon the cost or ;m 
alternative methcd !orsuch protec~ion. 
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The City of San Diego has in use a rilte~ plant with a 

ea.:pae1 ty o~ seven million gallons da.ily, wlh.1eh re:preecntl' fl,0, inve5t

m~nt of $53,000. The ~vcrage daily consumption o~ the entire 3yetem 

at San Joae during a period of years from 1909 to ~914, ,does no~ ex

cee~ eight million g~11on2 per day, ~~lc the ~i~ d~ily con~~ption 

haz not exceeded during that period ~i!tecn million gallons ~er d3Y. 

To sudment the gravity oupply, the Dumping plants ~e ota.ted ~o b.:1.ve a. 
I 

capacity of twenty-nine million gallons per 'ay limit~~ by a pum~ine 

rig!lt of 5.6 million gO-llono :per day. From thi13 da.ta. it can 'be !Seen 

that filter plants to handle the Loz C~toc Canyon water. would eo~t, con

:!,''l.l''ecl with the San Dicgo j;)l~t~ about $'72,000. I:f",$28,OOO i8 c.llowed 

in ad'ition to this sum for roado, rights of way, miacellaneouc 3true-

turee ~nd l~nd for future reecrvoir siteo, fl, total sum 01. $100,000 would 

repreoent the invc~tment nececoary t~ coneerye the purity of thie water. 

this au= of $100,000 illows a con3i~erable amount tor appreciat10n over 

~he $86,000, which is about the cum these l.~dz coet. If we aGzume 

tAe coot of these l.~ds to be $100,000, ~d the value tor the purpoee 

of ~urifyine the w~ter $100.000. ~d then do~ble thiz aum and ~ed thiz 

to t!le ~l0'7.329 which repreeents the a.dditiono.l amount wh.ich h.az been 

expend.ed. for water rights cecured. inde,endentof ~~d in addition to 

these lande, we will hnve th.e Gum of $307,329 representing the value 

I have given careful consideration to the defendant's claim 

to tile right to PUtlp oubterra.:a.eo.n 'Water. There can be no doubt, 1lnder 

th.e decisione, tha.t the rizht to ~p Bueh wa.ter c~ 'be Ilocc;,uired "oj" 

a~vcrse poczession, but juct what thi$ right :i.e worth 13 very hArd to 

d.etermine in any ~~ticular case. On the re~ro4'\letion theory of tne 

defendo.nt if, ae :i.e urged by the complainant, there is an a.btmdanc~ o"f 

water underlying the entire territory here, much m~re in fact than is 

neces5ary to the uce 0: the City of San Joee ~r the land owners in 

this vicinity, then r:~ alternative supply could be aecured equal to th.e 

5upply here which is pumped, merely by ~cquiring other l~~a 3nd oink

ins wells. Ae ~he engineers have allowed full value ~or the lande ~t 

th.is Company from which tAe '\"Tater io pum:ped and l1keVlist~ full value 
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tor the wellz of the Com~any, it would seem on the re~roduetion 

~heo=y, either uced hietorically or ao used oy the engincers 

~or the de~enda.nt, thc va.lue oi' t~i: rigllt to r>u::o.J,) is fully 

coverc~ and would De represented by the coat or ae~uiring the 

right to p!).mp e'loewhcre. It certainly iz not pocoible for tA1~ 

Col'lltlission to determine any riaht to the uoe of v{ster.. ;.no. the 

evidence does not at all chow that any riehts which this Com,any 

ha.s a.cCluired lla.ve in anywise interrered. rlth or cu'btr1J.cted :from 

the rights of land owners both in thc City of San Jooe and else

where. Therefore, wbile we ~o not disagree with the contention 

of counsel,for dei'end.lnt that ri~ta to zubterranean w~ter may 

be a.cquired by ~dverce ~osce3sion nor th~t consideration should 

be given to the true value of any property owned by this Com~y 

in fixing ra.tes;, yet from a. consideration of all the evidence 

we can not see that it ' is at all shown that theee r1ghte ~e 

develop them~ ~d. this ha.s 'been tully IilJ.lovted in the va.luo.ti')ns 

here cotl~:i.dered. 

'.rlle cngineer3 for tlle de~e%ld.ant have estimated a. "going 

concern cost" or Mdevelopment expense~ for this ey~tem amounting 

to $212,100. The coml'utation by which thi~ is derived a~~~$ 

~uilding ~~ identie~~ plant ~d ie derive~ by the following method, 

a.s oet out in thc engineers' rcport: 

~The oum of the annu~ eXee3G in net returns or the 
exi~ting ,lant over tne comparative plnnt i~ the period 
o't yet;JX(!" i"romthe ta.king to the time when the earnings 
of the comy~aci7e plant ~e a3sumed to become ldentic~ 
with 'those\of the cxioting plant, repreaent~ the ~evelop-
ment expen:le o:r the, exi:ting plant." ' 

It a;plied to '3, fair period. 3nc' 'ba.zed on accura.te data. 

this ~etnod bccomee an ~pproximatc ~eaeure o! the ~ount of loosee 

Gustr-t.ia.ed in 'bringing the pl1ZlJ'lt to l), pa.yi,ng 'basit. Ho\.,evcr, it 

a.p:pe~o that the use r')! tAla met:hod by the engineers here d.oc~:,not 

determine either the ~etual origin~ ~ount 0: euch lo~ce3 or 't~ , , 



cost of reproducing the businezz at thiz time. A period or six 

years, beginning with the ye~ 1914, is used as neceo~ary ~o 

re~ro~uce the bU3iness. The period should pro,erly end with 

~he ye~ 1914. and not begin tbere. in order to determine the 

reproduction coot or re:proe.ucing the c1lzine 30 .o.t the present tiTlle. 

I am fir~y o~ the opinion that neeessary developmen~ 

cost which is intereot on the idle ~oney in a plant during ~ 

reasonable time in which it ~y reaaonably be e~pected not to be 

fully productive is as muoh ~' part of the cost of the plant as 

f.l.n expend.iture tor :pipe or right of wa:y. What I meon definitely 

io tAie: There 13 presented a field tor ~he operation of a 

public utility. It ie known ~chtl.t this utility after it ie oon-

strueted and re~y to begin o~eration cannot from the beginnine 

e~n ~ reasonable amount on the investment. A fair degree of 

w-.i.se foree:i.ght prepares the "ous1nezo man for these 100600 in the 

e~ly days o!' his bucineco, and it zucn lossee nre not to "oe 

(~ recou~ed fro:l ea.rning!3 :)..t"ter the pl.t).1lt has reached :na.tu.ri ty. then 
\.9 

th~ investor cannot be expect~d to make ouch investments. But 

thi$ principle 'oee not justify the investment or money in an 

enterprise th~t does not sive promiee of reaching & paying b&sie 

within a. reasona.ble time. 1'£ the businea, in well oon·ceivcd there 

will be a uniform approach f::-om the very beginning of tne oper~tion 

ot the com,leted enterprise to a tully payingbazis. During t~e 

development period, therefore. there will be yearly a dccre~sing 

amount 01: the ca.pital inveetment which i3 not returning t:I. rea,30n-

:l.ble a.-",ount, o.nc. the inte::-e:3t u:?on thi~ deoreasing a.:uount or idle 

capital ie a part of the coat of the property which must be· fore-

seen and prepared for by the investor an~ must be ~llowed by the 

r~te-fixine body. 

EGti~tes of ouch "initial 10sGes during the develop

m.ent pe!'iod in ju~tice only can be tllken in l.ieu of 1ll.Ctual 103SCSS 

w~ich cannot be discovered. In other worda, the pri~y evidence 

in ~he ease o~ any. property i3 the ~01lnt lost during t~e develo~ 
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~ent period. In the abeenec of sueh primary evidence 3ceond

ary evidence or necesoity muct be reoorted to. ~his kind of 

value is ethic31 and represen~6 vr~at the ~ublie ought to 

allow .~~ not necessarily wl~t the public muet ~llow. T4cre-

~ore, in e~ch p~tieular case wr~eh eonfronts a rate-fixing 

body resort should be ha~ to the history of the institution 

involved with a view to determining just What the agency in 

quc3tion haa actually 3~cr1~ieed for the publie benefit dur-

ing ~lle early Mel. le~ yea:rz, o.n<! th.:'l.t lJ,.'Uoun't 3hould be con

cidered ~8 proper to be added to the in1tial' c~pital account. 

which eapit~ account thus dete~iAed at tAC very moment of 

maturity of the ~seneY\3hould thereafter be augmented or cub-
I 

tracted from in ~cordance vdth the aecretions to or the dc-

pletiono of t~c capit~l account oubse~uently. 

~y this ztatement we ohould not be underotood as 

~s3inz u~on the ~ount of development COBt in any p~ticul3r 

eo.se, or 0.3 saying tMt .'9:tJ.y ouch d.evelopment C03t sh.o.ll not 

be ott-set by 3Ubae~uent exceeo1ve ear~ines. It muet be un'er

stood tA~t e~ch case ~U3t oe decided on its own facts and 

what is said here must oe taken in contem,lation of the facts 

that ilere exiGt. 

Tnerefore, w~en,as here, we assume a condition 

such ~s now exists and a~ouoe the building of fJ. w~ter pl~t 

to eerve the great ~d. ~rosperous community oerved. by this 

w~ter company~ we assume a cond1ti?n that cannot be; 

Me. just a.s Juatice Hughes in the ~JZinIle3"ta. 

,~" ,* " ,. 
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R~to Case called attention to the f~ct that it was impoaeible to 

preeume the railroad in que~tion o~t of existence for the p~rpoee ! 

of determining it~ ~re~ent value , co it io im~ocG1ble here to 

a.O:3Ul'.Q.e San J'ose out of existence a.n~ during tile six yeFJre .a.szUl'Iled : 

here' to be the development period t~ h~ve a wate~ 0ystem conetructed 

to serve this great munieip.il1ty •. Such aesumptiono lead us to 

a reductio a4 ~beurdum ot~ reproduction theory which forgets 

:b.1story. 

V~ue5 may not be cre~ted nor subtracted fro~ by the f1at 

of ~Ae engineer or by tne caprice of ~ cO~~3~1?n. Values, o~ch 

:1 
aG we here con:3i<ier, n:J.mely, C::l.3ea u:pon which in juct.i.c.e_3rJ.. .. -eun-·-··· ;-- .. 

~--~ 

ing :shou:td be allowed, have :l1nall real tion to ·the theoretica.l 

=eproduetion 30 often urged by engineers or the nighest t~lent and 

the moot ecrupulo~a integrity. ~heir whole fault is th~t th~J have 

loct ~igAt of the problem in the method and they have become 80 

e~eshed in ~heweb or their own spinning that they le~ UB, tr we 

~r.ll follow ~hem, into conelueions which are both absurd and unju~t. 

I neve~ write .~ opinion unleee I preewaptuouBly give 

advice to engineers, wnich sdvlee, howeve~, it eeems to me they 

need ~ to the ef·teet tila.t they clel;!.%' their conception as to what 

they mean by value and tha~ they understAnd that the thing they are 

seeking to arrive at is not value at all in either economic eenoe 

o~ t~t term, an~ that value from one point of vi~v urged by one 

school re3ults before the engineer appraisec and utterly independent 

of' hie a.ppra.ioFJ.l, while the other conception of value :nos": otten 

urged, n~ely market value, muet. in a regulated industry. reeult 

3!ter not only they. have made their apprais~s but the rate-fixing 

body hao fixcd the rates, and th~t it is ~ thing which 1e the result 

'," 

.. 
of ra.te-!ixing and not an element in it .. 

I would like to give the San Jose Water Company the 
ice 

legitimate develo~ment co~t w~ich in just/~d economy shoul4 be 
, 

recosni~ed, but I' cannot gi· ... e it, Sllla. I am :present~_~?_ .~V:i.~~.::..~.:._._._", 
. from r~ .....____-

upon it'~the learned diezertations ~raen~ed to me in thiz c~ae. 
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A2 a ~tter ot fact there may not have oeen any lo~eeG, or the 

legiti~~tc loaees during the dcvelop~ent period mignt have been great, 

but certainly such lossee historically con$i~ere~ could not oe applied 

to an agency 3erving a municipality 0: ~he z1ze of San Jose wAen the.1 

o,ccurred..tif they occurred. at all, when SI.4"1 .rOGe ":1a.G little more than 

a vill~ge. The develo~me~t exp~nec here urged is ~ch greater in all 

;p:-o'bability thM all o~the expenditurec ot' this Co:npany ror every> 

PUl~!,oce mid.e u;p to the ti:ne it ha.d rea.ched what we r:.ay call' ma.turi ty 

and WOoS a.ble from it3 own earning:3 to thrive a.nd fro,m, itfi own strength 

to stand o.lone. All th~t I wm certain ot iz thAt the item of 

$212,~OO is exorbitant and tremendously excessive. And it is my 

opinion from t~e history which has been ~re$cnted by the President 

o~ thi$ Com:pany that this develol'ment cost wo.o so l3:a.all 13.8 to 'be 

practically negligible. 

Right here, betore I overlook it, I decire to expreec my 

entire appreciation of the ~ttitude of this Company and particularly, 

of ~he f~i~ and im~arti~ evidence prcsc~ted by 1Jr. Ryland, it0 

president. Seldom h&ve I inveztigated, the ~tnirs of ~ utility in 

tili Ill, Sta.te where I have been met with t;I. more ready reaponae in my 

enc!()8.vor to get at ta.e real facts tho.n in thin ca.se. And t"=> the 

counsel for tili3 CO:nPMY, a.nd l'articularly to Mr. Ryland, its 

preai~ent, thi~ Co~iseion and tne citizene of S~ Jose are indebted 

ror their earneot endeavor to present an~ not distort the facto. 

The history of. this Company shows that moot it its property 

hAs been ~cqu1re~ from the ratee either by ~he volunt~y !o~egoing 

on the :part ot: the etoelr.holders o~ dividends to vihich they might have 

ceen entitled or from ~nnte in excesz o~ such legitimate ~iv1dende. 

Howevc=, it does ~?pear that in 1869, three years after t~e beginning 

of the operation or this Com~any. it p~id ~ dividend ~ounting to 4% 

on the cash inve~tment wnich, at that tim~, w~s in the neignborhoo~ 

of $100,000, Which chows that the youngster was at leaet well on the 

roac! tow~d maturity at thi3 time, and accuoing in that year it W~B 

cnti~lcd to 8%, it only lost $4,000. Assuming th.t:l.t it ho.<i lleeured 
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nothing during the o~c= three ye~o, it had only lost $24,000, making 

in a.ll a. 10C3 during t:!le development period up to that time of 

$28,000. Apparently from the recorda, the Compo.ny has never pa1d 

more -:hc.n 6%, Q.:ld tha.t is the prevailing dividend a.t the present time, 

a.l thougll the record.s clearly 5ho'v tha.t from o.n inve25tment of $lOO,OOO 

in 1866 it now :b.o.s stock outatanding of $1,250,000 in 1914 upon which 

it is Soble to 'Po.y 6% after tl3.king care of depreci~t'ion. 

Ac wao said early in thieopinion, the ~uantitiea found by 

the engineers of the Com,any have been assumed to be correct ~y the 

engineerB of this Co~o3ion. I have proceeded thus tor two reaG~n8: 

!iret. it has taken months tor the engineers of' the Com,any to make 

these ~ppr~isal8: and, second, our engineers of neceasity cannot =ake t~ 

x. surve:y8 and mea.ourerAenta in a.ll ot th.ese large utilities thA..t are 

necessary to determine the quantities. It ,10 easy, however, by 

checking ~t random important itemz to detect ~y diaAone3ty on the . 
p~t of any engineers, and between hon~3t engineerc there 10 ocldom, 

if ever, ~y 3ub3t~~ti~l ~irference of opinion ~5 to the ~tual . ;) y 
B.."'llount of the pro~erty. In thi 3 CIlGe I not only had. no rea.son ~ ", 

ouapect the eng:i.::leere of, the CO:tl!,~Y ot' 'being .deeirouo of e~gara.tin,s 

the quantitiee. but I ha4 .very renoon from porzonal knov~edge to 

believe t~~t they were making every endeavor to reach correct reault~ 

in th.is regard. 

The mnin difference which we find here, and which we uBually 

find when we are dealing with competent nnd recponsible engineers, as 

here, ie in the theory and in the ~ethodo of arriving at valua.tions 

or rather baeic ~ounts upon w4ich earni~gz may be ~11owe4 after the 

inventory of the aetu~ property i3 eecured. 

Mescrs. Rawley ~~d Armstrong of the Hydraulic Dep3rtmeAt 

of tllie Co:nmicsion, ha.ve carefully cheeked the valua.tions :pres~~nte<1 

by Mes3rs. Herrm~~n and Elliott, assuming, ~s I have eaid, their 

quantities to be correct, and while ~ $ubot~tia.l difference in the 

result finally obt,uned has r~sulted, about 50% of the3e ditrerencee; 

both in present vnl~e and reproduction e06; are accounted forprin-



eipallY in two items, namely. paving and serv1ees. 

In eomputing paving the eng1neers ~or the Companrhave 

allowed. for a.ll :paV1:o.g now eXisting over mains, while the engineers 

for this COmmission have computed only such paving as wne aetuall1 

moved in laying pipe. ~e Comcis21on has already discussed this 

question of pavi:cg over mains 1n several ease,s, and I woUld ha.ve 

the same to say here as I have already said With reference to devel

opment cost. We have uniformly rejected the item for ps:vement over . . 
maitl5 'When~, pavement has been lc.1d down after the mains were :put i:o.. 

- It is interest1ng to note here that the COmmittee of the American 

Soeiety of CiVil Engineers appOinted. to ra~ort on this quest10n o~ . . 
VSJ.ue.t1on. has taken the same view on th1s sa,Djeet as the Commission 

has hereto!ore followed. 

In the matter of the service conneotions, the eng1neers 

for the Company hav.e computed one 'tmi t cost and· applied it to e.ll 

serviees regardless of the~r size or manner of installation. It . 
was fottnd POSS1 ble ~rOJ:l We evidence to determine the exact number 

of each Size of services. Com~ut1ng on thiS baSiS and el1minat~ 

~om the 'tlllit coct the est1IOO.ted cost o~ o~orat1on cocke {these 

be1:lg mel ud.ed elsewhere} the reproduotion oost am ved. $. t by the 

engineers ot the C.ommission for serVices 1$ much lower than t:bst 

computed. by the engineers ~or the Company. 

~e difference existing in the cost of'distributing ~i~es 

both inSide and. outSide of San Jose is &bout.l~ of the total dif

ference as regards re~roduetion cost and. 15% as regards present value. 

A Slightly lower average unlt cost and a Slightly lower 

overhead charge has 'be on used. genera.ll:T by the engineers of the 

Commis.sion. 

The differonce in the steam plant values 1seaused largelY 

by what seees an error in the d.etermlne.tion 0% the o%lg1neers for the 

Company that the age ot the large Holly, p'tUll:p 1:0. the main steam plant 

is 7t years, while, as a mat-::er of fact, its age 13 17t years. 

0r1g~81 coste were used oy both the engineors ~or the 

Commission a..ud. the engineers for the Co:nJ?S.llY where obte.1J:l8.ble alld. 
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these coat~, o~ course, therefore, uni:f'ormly.,, agree. 

Certain improper items, not Sub5t~~tially changing the 

result however, were found to be included by the engineere for the 

Company in original coct, and on these being brought ~ their atten

tion they agreed that euch items zhould be eliminated. 

Practically allot the difference in ,resent value between 

the engineers of the Commi~sion and tbe enginecrz for the Com,any i8 

cauoed by the :primary difference in reproduction cost, e.nd. while 

~if:f'erent methode of depreciation have been 3Aopted, the difference 

in preocnt value resulting trom the use of the different methods 

i5 practically negligible. 

From data :f'urnished by the San Jose Water Com~any and the 
the 

city authoritiee of San Jose/exact amount of paving which wac actual-

ly ~emoved and replaced in layins mains was found to be 43,633 

sq:~are feet. Practica.lly a.ll ot' the ma.ins under this :paving are of 
I 

large size cast iron which were estimated in the reproduction coat 

to Aa.ve an e3tim.a.ted useful life ot 100 yeare~ consequently 1% per 

~~um h~~ been allowed and laid aside as the annual depreCiation 

allowance on the sum inve3ted in this paving. ~he. average age of 

:he ~ns laid under this p~vine ie 5.3 yeura. 

The data collected tabulateo as follows: 

Removing and replacing 43,633 square teet of 
paving ~t 33~ per square foot ••••••••••••••• $14,399.00 

Adding 20% for overhead the results are as follOWS: 

Repro~uetion e03t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $17,279.00 
Aver~ge age ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.3 years 
Probable 'I,useful life •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100 ye-9.l"8 
Annu~l de~reciation ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $173.00 
Total acerued depreeiat:1.on ••••••••••••• ' ••••••• $9l7 .00 
Pre3ent value ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •••• $16,362'.00 

I ha.ve noVl discussed moet of the controverted item.& in 

the valuation presented of the pro,ertiec of' tAiz Com,an~. The 

tollow:tns tl!l.ble shows in .. ~j.~t.o,po'8i tion the valuations preocnted 

by the engineers of the Company and the engineers of thic Commission: 
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Re~roduction Cost Present Value 

I t em Commission Commission 

Paving .~low~ce $17~279 $7?~l10 $16,362 
.Al.1 services except on 
Cou~ty ,i,es 67,910 

Distri'but. pipe-el, in-
142,428 44,678 

side & outside San 
!o3e 614,575 650,670 47,3,697 

Tran:3miszion Lines Los 
Ga.t-o.G to S,'3,Zl J'oae 168,807 l84,7~1 95.059 

30th Ste;am Plante in . 
S~ J'oei~ lll,567 114,355 74,024 

..u1 Elec:trie Planto i:l 

Com'Ot:U'ly 

$5Z,9'17 

125,107 

510,635 

12l,309 

89,183 

San Jose __ 7:...:7:..zr..::6;.:.0~8_· ___ 9.:::.0:..ta.;;4~7..;:1:--__ -.:.7::.5 .z.::l 3::;,,:9;.,;:5;..,.' ___ .:::8;.:,9 .... , 1::,;3:;.,:7:.-._ 

1,057,747 1,259,785 779.216 98S,348 

Dift'erence 202~0Z8 210,132 

The total valuatio~ o! $2,719,934.59 segregated into the 

various ite~s was prezcnted, as has already been rererred to~ by 

the Com~oa.ny' a engineers. 'Xhe engineers tor thi s Commission' prezent 
phY:3icflJ. 

a valuation or the ~ pro~crties of $1,292,!9S, as against a , 

valua.tion of the same :propertie~ of $1,539,699.34 by the C~m,a.nyt3 ., 
.. 

enginecre. I have a.lready indica.ted. where the !Jr:l.nc1.pSl.J. 4·1-t"!'erenccnt. 

arise. 

T~e Company urges a valuation o! $493,218.25 for its lands; 

$450.000 for its water rights; $24.917 ror its rights of way and 

$212,100 f~r it3 development exp~nse~. I have already dincu32ed 

these elemente in 'etail and have outlined ~ '~GaereemeDt With\the 

conclusion o! thc3e engineers. 

The engineere 0: this CGmmizsion have eetimated the value 

oi' the lands, l'c::.U. esta.te Mci rights or Vlay :;!.t $240,000 and water 

rights in Mdition ,thereto or $107,329. I heve :l.lready i%J,dic9,teci. 
~ , 

wherein it appc~r8 to mc th~t a con3ider~bly lese ~ount tor theee 

i teme coul<l leSi t i:llel.t ely 'be f:nmd, but t~ins into con:;idel'o.tion 

the :"~ct tAS.t the engineers of this CommiD3~.o.n ha.ve recommended a. 

valuation on the inventories made 'by the engineers 0:" the Company 

o~cr $l,OOO,OOO le$~ t~~ the co~,any'z valuation, I do not believe 

I it incumbent u;pon me further to ree.uce thia amount. It-should not 

be the ~e$ire of this Cocmiseion, az has often been said, to en

de~vol' to scale <!own tr..e prop(::rtiez of :pu'blic utilitiet\ to the l~:3t 

be liberal when proper economic 



theories are followed, and a~ways this Commission should endea~or to 

bring about a result wh~re ~ agency serv1ne the public anould have 

liberal payment for the saeriflces such agency has made. Neither. 

~hould t~e Commission feel t~t it is 1ts dut~ when it is de~ling With 

a particularly pro$~erous utility to reduee it to such an extremity 

tha tit esn not :pJ:'operJs perform 1 te duty to the -public. :E'l"oaper1 ty on 

the ~art of the utilities 1s dos1rable from every stand~oint and a rate 

that Will b~1ng about such ~roz~er1ty sho~d always ~e ~posed upon tbe 

public; and ~t io bet~er to have a ~ew cents more on the rate aDd produce 

a utility Wh~ch is able to g1ve good service to the public than to hs.~o . 
the lowest rate wh1Ch may ~o3Sib1Y "00 just1f1ed and produce s. utility 

which 1s cont1ll'tl8.lly striv1llg to m.a.i:e both' ends meet. Thiz Company 

has no bonded debt and in every way 13 prosperous and the ~eo~le of San 

Jose and this Cocm1ssion alike should be ~le$3ed at this ,c~ndition. 

~he eng~neor$ fo~ the Commisston estimate that the ann~l 

eharge for depreciation amount1ng to ,33,S~~ ~or tho entire $yst~ 

should be allowed or ;29, 50S to the (;1 ty of San Jose: that So I!Ul.1ntens.:c.ee 

and o~cration charge of ;eO,105'shoUld ~e permit~ed ~or the entire 

area sorveo. 'by th~s .Company or ~72,.890 for the san Joee area. O'lll" 

engineors est1mnte that it will cost somewhat moro to carry on th10 

:pro~or.ty annually hel"oa.:rter than 13 oot1Irl$.ted 'by Mr. Ryland for tho 

Company. Mr. Rylsnd estimated that for the entire syetem to TitJ:3" '0% 
0:1 the ca.p1ts,l stock it ·would. be necessary to earn $1.95,318; wh1J.e our 

engineers' ostimate 18$211,996, which is more than ~6·,OCO in excess 

of ·th~t which ~. Byland urges the Com:pa.ny sbo't11d earn. 

The Auditing De~artment of tbe Commission made a careful 

check of the 'books of the Com~any and found that 1n the 10ar 1909 

maintenance and. operation pro)?or cost the Com:pa:c.y $38',741.6-9, while 

the taxes amounted. to i14"Z41.02. In 1912 ms.1:c.te:c.s.nee and opera.tion 
. , 

eost iS1,665.87 and taxes $15,574.12. It is also found that the 

increase, :Ln mamtensnce and opera.tion charges in tbree 1ears from 

1909 to 1912." wa.s 2'/. "/%" or 9 .~~ per ann'tlDl. In 1.9la, the entire 
. 

:maintenance and opera.tion, as MS alrea.dy been said" was :jj:5l,665.87 

. 
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.::.nd 1f thic 13 segregated. in :pro:por~:i.on to the buainesfI d.onc. 

$44,036.04 would have ~o be charge~ to San Jose only. Applying the 
I • 

~ual percentage of increaee to thio amount would give the.nec-

, eS$:::.ry \amount. for 1914 formaintennnce o.nd opera.tion in SM Joee 

~lone or ~52,200. If we ~d. to thie 3um $18,000 for tD~ez, which 

io ~robab1y more than the taxes will be, the total ~ount becomes 

$70,200; and. if to t.his zum iz added the oost of the recent appraieal 

work o~ about $10,000 di~t.ributed over a period of fiveyeara, 

we will have a grand tot~l for 1914 of $72,200. 
it 

From :In Mr.llyei8 of the ratea of' thio Company/is my opinion 

t.llat. it i 0 not securing from the :public .::l,%l·;amount in anywiGe su'b-

stantially more th~ that to which it is now entitled, if we take 

the laot zeversl years ne properly in'icative of its income nod 

expenses. Ho~cver, az pointed out earlier herein, the last few 

years hnve beer. yeare of excessive cost by reaSon of the 'drought 

and. t~e oonsequent exceeoive ~um:ping coots. 

However, as i~ is im~os8ible to determine nccurately the 

effect of r~te3 i~ adv3r~ce and it i0 likewise i~poe~ible to determine 

just ...... ha:~ los;:;es of reven,,:~ -::ill be oocasioned by years of greater 
" , 

r3.ini'al1 than those in the immediate :past, it may be well not to 

disturb the ra.te adjustment here 5u.bstantio.lly. It in my. belief, 

however,-cnd the recorde of this office up to the present time be~ 

tAie out-that the 103S in income due to the use of a omaller ~ount 

of water by the consumers, if it occurs at All, will be more than 

comJ:)ense.ted. for 'by the caving in eOEt of operation. 

If the valuations contended for by this Company were 

correct) unquestionably the rateo would have to be inereaoe4, ,but 

I oelieve the values found her~by the engineers of this Commission 

are not only just but liberal; and I think the v~lues found by the 

cngineere for the Com~y, due to their theories, are ae they 

alwaya must be when such theoriez are indulged, exceezive ~d ex-

orbitant. 

It has appeared to me, however, that the ~nicipr~ity 

±;ar~ it~~lf ie not paying enoueh for the water v/hien. it eecure= 
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while the ~eople of the City, ~srt1cularly the amall consumers~ are 

,ayins too much. The result of th13 lll3.1-a.l"ra.ngement is that th.e large 
. 

taxr>ayera are relieved from a. bUrcle~ f.A.t the eXpetl2'e of the cms.ll 

householder". 

In figuring the rates, wllich in my o1'inion o,rcjuet and 

reasonable, we have im~05ed a proper rate u,on the Cit1'and have 

reduced tubeto.ntio.lly the minimum, o.n~ to !ome c.cgree ,the charge 

per thousand gallons for metered conoumers. In applyi?S the3e 

rates we have been somewhat hr~pered by the failure of the Company 

to give accolutely correct statements ot the water serve4. 

The Com,sDY haa been inetruling meters quite rapi41y in 

recent years, and we 'believe that a3 fast ae it may be done all of 

the conoumera should be metered. An unmetcred rate usually ie a 

'burden ul'on the metered. consumer. The metering, however, chould 'be 

charged to capital a.ccount, Md neither the coat ot' the meter nor 

th~ labor of ":9utting it in Ghould 'be charged. to opera.tion. 

I submit the follo~ing order: 

O~!):P~R • 
,... .... - --

TRor..to\S MO!'l'AH.AN, t3.S M.'lyo:r of San J"o3e, h.aving complained 

It. ago.inst the San J'oze Water Company alleging that the rlo).tcs of said 

Compt~y ~e excezsive and unrea~onacle; that the minimum rate charged . 
consumero i3 excczoive; ~hat thecharge for aervice connections ie 

exee3sive: that the cherge for i~2tallation of meters is unfair and 

unre1.~sona.'ble; that the charge for ~h.e inet~.lla.tion and furnishing 

0: hye.ra.nts and :ire pluge 11\ un1"8ir Mt! unreaeona."ole; and. tlla.t the 

practicc3 o~ the Company concerning exteneion~ ?dthin the City 

are oppre~$1ve and unreasonable; and a hearing h~ving 'been beld 

and being tully appri~ed in the premises, 

THE C01~~SSIO!~ HEl\XBy rums J..$ A FAC'! til.a.t the ra.tena.nd. 
I 

prr~ct1ces ot this COl:l:pany in lieu of. which ra.tes s.re eeto.'bl1shed.: and 



:practices n.ppl'oveo. in thin order t are unjust. unrea2o%lableor .... 

insU!'ieient. 

THE COMMlSSION FURT}mR FI~!DS AS A FACT ~hat the rollow~ue 

r("tcs are ju.st a.n~ rea.sona.ble ra.tel!l to be charged by the S:m Jose 

Water Company within the City o~ S~~ Joee: 

Com:ner c i al 

MOnthly minimum for 4,000 gallons or less 90t. 
Eetween 4,000 and 10,000 gallons 20¢ for each thou~and gallons. 
~etween 10.000 an4 100,000" l5¢ :or each· ~ 
Above 100,000 gallono 12¢ for each " W 

:':unieiF::..l ::Jl'ld. County 

Schools, city hall ~d other governmental department bui14ine~ 
at commerci~ r~teG. 

Fire hydrant3, owned by the City, per month $1.~5 
w " , owned by company, " " 2.25 

Parks and law~~s, each meter minimun monthly .90 
All water ~3ed l2t per thousand gallone. 

Sprinkling - menoured by tanks an' record 
by city, 12t per thousand gallons. 

Sewer Plushing - e~h meter minimum m¢ntbly .90 
All wa.ter used 12,t :per thousand gallon.s. 

THE COIDaSSJ:OI~ FURTID~ FIlmS AS A FACT that the :following 

pr~cticea ~e jU3t and re~eonable ~ractice3 to be followed by this 

COIllP.3llY: 

All metcre to be paid for and 3et up at the expense of 

the Company. 

All extensions to property line to be made at the expcnoe 

of the Co~panY' • 

.And baaing thi:e order on the forego,ing 'findinelS o:f :f3.ct, 

IT IS ::mPDY ORDERED th:i.t the following rateo are just 

and reazonnble ratee to be chArged by the S~ Joee Water Co~~an~ 

Within the City of San Jo·ze un~il the !urther order ot thie Com-

mieeion ~ lIna the"oam~;' ::J.l"e hereby eota.bliohed: 

'\. , '. 



CommerciA.l 

Monthly minimum :or 4,000 gallons or leon, ninety (90) eente. 
Between 4,000 an~ 10,000 g~11on3 twenty (20) c~nts for each 

'thousand gallons. 
2etween 10,000 and 100,000 gallons fifteen (15) cente for each 

tho~eand ea1lons. 
A~ove l09~OOO s~lons ,twelve (12) eentz for each thousand gallono. 

MuniciJ?~ SUld Countr 

School z , Oi ty Hall and. 0 other gO'7ernmen tal e.epnrtme,n t',~ildingz 
a.t commercia.l r$.tee.. . , , 

Fire hydrants, ovmed by the City, per mon~ 
owne" 'by CO::'P3llY, :per month 

P~k~ and lavms, each meter minimum'monthly 
All water ueed twelve (12) centG per 

tboua~d gallons. 

Sprinkling- me~Gured by tanks and record by 
City, twelve (l2) cent~ per thousand 
g3.11ons .. 

Sewer flushing - each meter minimum monthly 
All w~ter used twelve (l2) ccntG p~r 

thousand gallons. . , .' • "#."- ... ,. /. 

$1.Z5 
2.25 

• 90 

.90 

. ,,' . .; ~ ..•.. ,. 

.... 

:1 . " 

,''; 

IT IS FO?THF~ OP~F~~ that the following pr~ct~e8 ce 

followe~ by the San Joae Water Ootlpa.nywithin th.e City of San Jose: 

All meter: to be ~aid for and set up at the expenee ot 
the Corn-pony. 

All extenaions to pro~erty line to be made ~t the expenee 

of the Com:pany. 

IT IS P'ORT:EQ!:R ORDERED that the San Jo ee Water Company aha.ll 

make all extensions within the City of San Jo~e,ae required, at its 

own expense on application by any ~ro3pective conoumer. If in any 

event the Compat1,y teel~ that zuch extenoion is not justified by 

reaeon of excee~ive expenditure {~~ small revenue. the OOQpany may 

a.pply to thie Co:mmieflion, FlJ:ld the Commieeion will determine whether 

or not zuch exteneiono will ~e made ~t the expen3e of the Com,any 

or of the pro3peetive con~eror divided between the Comp~ and 

such prospective CO%l:sumer. 

·-3.2.-



The foregoine opinion and order are hereby approved 

and or~ered filed ae the o,inion ,~nd order of the Railroad Commi~sion 

o~ the State of California. 

Da.ted s..t San li'raneiseo, California, thie ;Z). ~~~ of 

'May, 19l4. 

.. .. ./ ... '1'4",. _ 

?~~ ... :p~...z: 
Co:mni 8sioner=. 


